
Cisco — 1.614 «  above sea; Lake Claoo — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
block! paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gaa. electric and ice plant!; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Qlove
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CISCO—One of the hea'thleat areas In U-S A., 
with a countryeide devoted to blooded cat

tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gaa, oil; two railroad!; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappl* fishing; Municipal Airport.

NUMBER 50

Si a r p u r  Th. C reek  tangerine shin ‘’Varvassi" lies aground off the British coast near the 
sLA GRAY I — The Greek 8 . n underwater spike of the Needles. Shown here
Needle* Lighthouse. The ig ■■ y ( d , warn the ihiD. but was unsuccessful
angry tea* break over the veitel. A life-boat crew

Roy E. Kirkland Is the owner 
and operator of Kirkland's Conoco 
Station at 801 D avenue, across 
the street from the Maner Phar
macy. Mr. Kirkland, who came 
here from Dallas, served eight 
months with the army during the 
late war and was a first lieutenant 
when mustered out. He married 
Jo Nell Rains of Cisco and they 
have a little daughter and reside 
at 1003 A avenue. See Mr Kirk- 

1 land's advertisement on another 
page of this paper.

LIMITED STOCK new batteries 
available. McCauley Tire A 

I Supply. 09

560 613 574 1747,
—- ■' -  --------- Ct----------- ——- -

PORTAL TAX RULING.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. (UP'

The treasury announced today that 
employers who pay portal-to-portal 
pay wage claims may claim tax 
relief for the years affected. Em
ployes who receive such back pay- i 
ments. the treasury said, will be 
taxed at current income tax rates.

--------------- f>. — - — —
HOSPITAL h e a d  DIBS

SAN ANGELO. Jan 22 — Dr. 
J . S. Hixson, 77. superintendent of 
the Shannon Memorial hospital, 
died today After an extended ill- i 
n«sa. 1

XI) MORE ( HOCOLATE CAKE FOR HIM—Surprised whistle contorting the face of Billy the 
Chimpanzee is caused by what Mr* Helen Martini read* on the scale*. BiUy forgot all about hi* 

^diet and is getting th* bad newt ai New Y ork . Zoo taal bat i»Lon* will t *  cut

m i
GOP Senators Won First 
Test of Strength Today

\ PAOI l ROM VI >11 in  1 || rles Hutchinson, 84
'OWS Eleanor Feyler. 17, the right way to make hand-poured 

, .indies, in Philadelphia. Mis. Hutchinson donated the equip
ment used in this experiment to a war-ravaged area of need

in Furnrv'

B a p t i s t  Sunday B r i d g e  and 42 
School Board Is- Tournament S e t  
sues M a g a z i n e  F o r January IS

Known Epileptic 
P i l o t  Flys Pas
sengers D a i l y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (UR) — 
Rep. William J. Miller, R , Conn., 
charged today that federal avia
tion officials are permitting a 
''known epileptic" pilot to fly pas
sengers daily.

Miller made the charge while 
questioning W. S. Dawson, direc
tor of the civil aeronautics boards 
air safety bureau, at a House in
terstate commerce committee hear
ing into recent airline crashes.

Meanwhile. Cab Chairman James 
M Landis said that some of the 
recent air crashes might have been 
prevented by the installation of 
had weather landing aids develop
er! by the armed forces during the 
war.

f irst issue of Home Life, a mag
azine on Christian family living 
published by the Baptist Sunday 
Khooi board, has been received 
her' -ays Rev. Otis Strickland. 
Kirs’. Baptist church pastor.

L>- signed as a popular monthly, 
tin ilorful 32-page January num
ber .i ill reach over 200,000 homes 
in the south.

"The global war has given the 
the severest test in the en

tire history of Christianity," Dr 
T. I Holcomb, the Sunday school 
board executive secretary, writes 
in January Home Life "In the 
light of these conditions we are 
hap; ’, to present Home Life, a 
Christian family magazine. We 
beli*'\> that it will meet a need 
an ! render a service to our people 
tha’ nil prove very significant.’ 

Tt" publisher’s purpose, as stat
ed I . Dr Holcomb, is "to make 
H' . Life one of the very best 
roan ..lines of its kind."

Large in size and attractively 
man up with an artistic use of 
ci. I i i every page, the January 
i'- represents high quality in 

int publishing. The cover is 
iral color family worship

Mr and Mrs. Jack Anderson. 1 
Mrs Simon Coplin and Mis H N. 
Lyle met in the home of Mrs. G. 
M Stephenson, chairman, last 
night and completed arrangements! 
for a forty-two ami bridge V urna-! 
men) to be held at Laguna hotel 
the night of January 28.

The hour will be 7:30. refresh-j 
ments will be served and admis-: 
sion charge has been set at 501 
cents all proceeds to go to the 
infantile paralysis drive.

-------------- o-------------- -

Howard Here From 
Rising Star For 
Po l i o  Campaign

Visiting Woodmen 
Attended Meeting 
Here La s t  Night

mag: 
a na 
scent 

H 
W. 1 
her 
fold 
char, 
hon.t 
the 
how 
bo .[

» Life is edited by Dr. Joe 
it ton, who in the first num- 
tates the magazines three- 
irpose to be to "set out the 
teristlcs of a Christian 
demonstrate the values of 

lanner of living, and show 
genuine Christian spirit can 

neved in family living." 
ative of Texas, wtth ten 

yeai editorial experience with the 
it home mission board in At- 

Dr. Burton has spent a 
in Nashville making plans 
■iunday school board officials 
■ new publication.

At the Lions club luncheon to
day the program was in charge of 
Don LaCasse. who introduced E. 
M Howard of Rising Star, county 
chairman for the annual infantile 
paralysis drive for funds: Mrs. H 
N Lyle and Mrs. B E Wagiey of 
Cisco. All three emphasized the 
importance of the drive.

E L Jackson presented mem
bership pins and certificates t< 
Harold Fischer, Eugene Shockley, 
Glen Boyd and Bruce Stewart. 
Fred Baumgardner received a 
membership key award for secur
ing two new members.

President C. E. Paul presided at 
the meeting.

Ba
Ur (a 
)’ea iwith
foi t

WILL DO washing and ironing at 
my home. Prices right, also 

rough dry and wet wash. Mrs. E. 
Brumbelow, 1210 A avenue. Cisco.

57

Thirty-three members w e r e  
present at a Woodmen of the 
World meeting last night, several 
<f whom were from out of town. 
Light refreshments were served at 
7:30 o'clock alter which the lodge 
was opened, said Earl Mayhcw, 
secretary.

Visitors present included the fol
lowing: George W. Hines Si., state 
manager for West Texas. Abilene; ' 

j George W Hmes Jr., Abilene; Na- 
; than Thedford. district nianagei, 1 
1 Mineral Wells; Roy J. Clark, dis
trict manager, Brownwood; W. A. 
Tate, financial secretary, Carbon* 
Mr. Brazil, financial secretary 
DeLeon.

Sovereigns Phillips, Hughes and 
Notgrass, new members, were duly 
initiated.

Each of the visiting sovereigns 
made talks and mention was made 
of the WOW head camp convention j 
to be held in Mineral Wells on 
March 21. 25 and 26. being a joint 
convention for both the Woodmen 
of the World and the Supreme 
Forest Woodman Circle.

Geo. W. Hines Sr. stressed the 
importance of the drill team and 
urged the team captain to get his 
team organized and begin regular 
practice, as this year promises to 
be a great year for woodcraft, and 
the Cisco drill team can visit sur
rounding W. O. W. camps and put j 
on initiatory work for them. Na
than Thedford said he would make 
every effort to attend Cisco camp 
W. O. W. meetings held the first 
and third Tuesdays in each month

FOR SALE New three-room 
house. Contact Grover Cleve

land. route one, Cisco. 59

C. OF C. 
GETS NEW 

BLOOD
N. C. Huston. Cisco manager 

for the West Texas Utilities com
pany. will be the president of Cis
co chamber of commerce for 1947. 
Mr Huston was unanimously elect
ed by the board of directors of the 
CofC which began its duties of 
guiding the work of the organiza
tion in a meeting last night when 
six new members were added to 
the group and two re-elected mem
bers were returned to their posts.

W. P. Guinn, division superin
tendent of the Humble Pipe Line 
company and one of the new mem
bers added to the board, was elect
ed vice-president, and Charles Gra
ham, of the Nance Motor com
pany. also a new member, was 
elected finance chairman.

The hoard of directors a*
now constituted consists of >1.
4. ( allawav. R. N. ( luck. E.
<». Damron. M. R. Fry, N, D.
Gallagher. Ralph G l e n n ,
Charles Graham, W. I’. Guinn,
N. C. Huston. Nick Miller. Ma
son Pee, R. L. Ponsler, »J. B.
Pratt, Ronald Rhodes and ,A.
R. Westfall.
Messrs. Callaway. Damron. Gal

lagher. Glenn, Miller, Ponsler and 
Tratt are hold-over members. Mr. 
Cluck and Mr. Huston were elect
ed to new terms. The remainder 
of the group are serving for the 
first time.

After hearing reports from com
mittees on the forum-dinner to be 
held at the Laguna hotel Friday 
evening, January 31, on highway 
projects, industrial matters and 
other affairs, the board voted to 
set up a "plan of work" commit
tee to study a program for the 
year ahead and submit recommen
dations to the chamber of com
merce.

By unanimous vote the board di
rected that the representatives of 
Eastland county in the state leg
islature be notified that the CofC 
opposes and move to levy a five 
per cent ad valorem tax on real 
property for the support of state 
colleges, but favors the program 
of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce whereby proceeds of the 
rich and growing "university land 
fund" now in excess of $70,000.- 
000 and estimated to become $175,- 
000,000 in a few years —• be used 
for support of all 16 colleges own
ed by the state, rather than be re
stricted to Texas University and 
A&M college. The suggested di
vision of proceeds of the fund is 
40 per cent to the university and 
AAM and 60 per cent to the other 
colleges.

Brief reports were made on the 
Eastland county livestock show to 
be held here February 21 and 22, 
the service which the Cisco Peanut 
company is preparing to offer in 
separating rve and hairy vetch 
seed, and on test planting of le
gumes which the chamber of com
merce is financing.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Re- : 
publican senators won their first 
test of strength with the Demo
cratic minority today when the 
senate voted to continue the war 
investigating committee tor an
other year.

The Republican victory was 
scored by a final vote of 49 to 43.

The vote was on party lines ex
cept that Sen. W. Lee O'Damel. 
D., Tex., voted with the Republi
cans and Sens William Langcr, R . 
N. -D., and Charles W. Tobey, R.. 
N. H.. voted with the Democrats.

Democrats and a few Republi
cans had opposed continuation of 
the special committee, once headed 
by President Truman, on the 
grounds that doing so would vio
late the spirit of the congressional 
reorganization act. The act re
duces the number of committees in 
both the House and Senate.

20 Georgia Cities 
Protest E l e c t i o n  
Herman Talmadge

ATLANTA, Jan. 22. UP Th*- 
Georgia senate, which had allowed 
M. E. Thompson to take the oath 
of office as governor, voted today 
to let the record stand as protest 
meetings against the election ot 
Herman Talmadge by the legisla
tures were reported from at least 

I 20 cities.
I Former Gov. Ellis Arnall led the 
I denunciation of Talmadge. declar- 
! ing the two-governor issue "is a 
test for all America whether Nazi 

; methods can be used to seize our 
government by force."

H o u s e  Wrangled 
for 2 Hours Then 
Quit Till Monday

AUSTIN. Jan 22 UP The Tex
as House ol Representatives de
bated heatedly today for piore than 
two hours betore tabling by an 
62-56 vote a resolution by Rep 
Claude Gilmer ol Rock Springs t" 
adjourn the 50th legislature sine 
die on May 13.

The House then adjourned tem
porarily until Monday morning as 
did the Senate. They will meet in 
a joint session Tuesday at 11 a in. 
to hear Governor Jester s first 
message to the legislature

The Hoysc stormy session fol
lowed the proposal of the speaker 
of the last House to end the ses
sion at exactly 120 days.

Rep. F. G. Swanson of Tyler 
protested that he did not approve 
of a legislature “which adjourns 
before it begins."

The Senate ordered an executiV' 
session Monday on governors nom
inations.

It also received a proposal f- r a 
thorough investigate.! of pardons 
and paroles either by the general 
investigating committee or a 
speeial committee.

I OVERING I P—1 f I • [ed w second
degree manslaughter in connection with the death of Harold 
J . McHugh. 19. hide their faces as they enter a Rensselaer. N. Y., 
Dolice court Left to right. Manuel Perez and Theodore Nardacci

Preston and Ur
ban High Tenpin- 
ners L a s t  Week

Gardenhire Petroleum company 
annexed two of the three games 
with Premier Oil company at the 
bowling alleys last night and West 
Texas Utilities managed to take 
two games from Collins Hardware. 
Very few good scores were chalk
ed up.

High individual scores for the 
week were announced as follows: 
Charles Preston, 227: Francis Ur
ban. 226.

Tonight's schedule: Cisco Gas 
vs. Nance Motor: Cisco Lumber vs. 
Firestone Tire.

Scores I j is t  N igh t.
* Gardenhire Pet. Co.—
Van Gardenhire .160 118 140
F. Essl ................ 166 162 152
R. A. Bearman . .157 167 165 
Les Jenkins . . . 1 3 7  137 137

Coke Goes B a c k  
to R a n c h  Wi t h  
S m i l e  on F a c e

418
480
489
411

HE WALKS AGAIN—Lr rn-
mg to walk again, little Jim 
my Gilmore of Columbus, 
Kansas, clings tightly to a 
‘’walker.’’ Little Jimmy be
came a polio victim four 

months aeo

AUSTIN. Jan 22 The man 
who was governor during all the 
trying days of World War II went 
out of office with a smile on his 
face.

When the inauguration ceremony 
was done. Coke Stevenson of Junc
tion stuck a crumpled white Stet
son on his head, surveyed the mul
titude who had come to cheer his 
successor and for a moment stood 
alone as the crowd dispersed The 
center of attention were Beauford 
Jester and Allan Shivers.

Stevenson's weathered and nor
mally impassive face had a glow of 
happiness while he watched the 
pageant of a changing administra
tion. He stood to applaud the 
principals at the inauguration. 
His countenance grew more solemn 
as the ceremony progressed. Both 
Jester and Shivers are friends of 
the retiring governor and men of 
the political philosophies similar 
to his. despite dissimilar back
grounds.

The governor had other reas ns 
to be pleased He helped steer the 
state through one of its most tur
bulent periods in history and left 
an administration soundly approv
ed by most of the people His ad
ministration saw a $33,000,000 de
ficit in the treasury grow into a 
$37,000,000 surplus. Disregarding 
some temporary setbacks. Steven
s' n won all the important battles 
in which he engaged during five

and a half years a chief execu
tive.

Stevenson rode with Governor 
Jester in the first car of the in
augural parade to the executive 
mansion, where the Stevcnsons had 
prepared a turkey dinner for the 
new "’rst family. Stevenson, his 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Coke Stevenson Jr., accepted 
the Jesters' invitation to share the 
meal. It v. as a courtesy seldom 
extended for some past changes 
ir. administration have involved 
men who hardly were on speaking 
terms.

After attending an official re
ception in the Capitol rotunda 
Tuesday evening Stevenson went 
with the new governor's party to 
Gregory Gymnasium at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he partici
pated in the grand march and the 
dancing which followed. He spent 
the night at the apartment of the 
Coke Stevenscns Jr.

Stevenson planed to complete 
some personal business here this 
morning, then head for his Kimble 
county ranch. Beyond making 
some overdue repairs to his prop
erty. practicing a little law for 
his neighbors and fixing a place to 
store the mementos of eighteen 
years on the state political scene, 
Stevenson professes to have no 
plans for the future.

■ ■ rv
( KEDIT TO FINLVXD.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. (UP) 
The Export-Import Bank today 
authorized a $20,000,000 credit to 
Finland to aid in reviving that 
country's lumber, pulp and paper 
industry.

FOR SALE Pre-war Simmons
baby bed. Mrs. It. H Dunning 

Phone 568W. 59

KIRKLAND CONOCO STATION.

620 584 594 1798
Premier Oil —

c, c  ICeCh ISO 127 140 n r
H Curtis ........... 143 134 113 3901
C. Tipton ........  117 156 130 112
H. Langford___ 147 199 173- 519,

587 616 565 1768 
West Texas Utilities—

O. J. R u sse ll___111 130 147 388
Bill Russell ........ 146 127 130 403
Tut Tabor ...........150 142 153 -445
Lee McDonald .1 8 3  167 156 506

590 566 586 1742 j 
Collins Hardware 

Con Collins . . .1 4 0  153 136 429
B. Leveridge___  146 184 122 452
D. Cutting ........... 121 126 166 116
Guv M orris........ 150 150 150 450

r





n-^nesday, January 22, 1917

CLASSIFIED
TES: Four cent* per word for two Insertions; minimum 45c 
Cuh must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising. '

.OR BALE or TRADE Beauti- 
( | Vroom brick home in Ft.

*  rth 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living
*  r dining room, breakfast nook 
J*f ’|ttn porch; hardwood floors,

lUnetian blinds; double garage.
garage apt. and ball 

r ,  one 60x100. one 50x100. clear
I of Jrbt Would like to trade this
Ijcn’.f f°r business or Cisco proper-

with good income. Mrs. Pearl 
IJilett 308 W Klcve___

DEVELOP and print 
roll film. Enlargements a

"” »een at residence. K. F  Hil 
I burn.

Eleventh, Cisco 59

Samples of work may

701 west Ninth, west apart-
|irC t . _______ __________________________
|rcR SALE — 118 acre farm, two
" and half miles west Okra. Price

One-fourth cash, balance 
■livable one. two. three ywu 
IT' per-cent interest. Also 212 
E » M U t h  of Malloy place 2>. 
Ljles west Rising Star highway, 

per acre. Terms sam e as 
0ve or will take some trade-in. 

uel Creer, Box 612. Cisco,
57

It

IS'-*

'MS

OR SALE — Four-room house 
’ j-d cl-, k.-n house, $400. Loeat- 

L; on M' Whirter farm, three miles 
of Moran. Contact Bob

dows. Moran, 
Abilene.

or Tom
Piirter,

M<-
56

PIANO TUNING — M. J. Kenna- 
mer is in your city. Phone 114.

60

FOR SALE — 1942 Nash, $1,100 
Olck Radiator Shop. Fourteenth 

and L> avenue, Cisco. 58
EOK SALE or TRADE Beauti-1 

ful 8-room brick home in Ft. 
\orth; :i bedrooms, 2 baths, living 

room, dining room, kitchen, break- ! 
fast nook and sun porch; hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds; double gar
age, 3-rm. garage apt. and bath- 
two lots, one 60x100, one 50x100 ! 
dear of debt Would like to trade: 
this home for business or Cisco' 
property with good income. Mrs. I 
Bearl Hazlett, 308 W 
Cisco.

\\ ANT TO BUY — Good second 
hand tank to commode. Mrs. G. 

W. Brabbin. 1500 F Ave. 58

FOR SALE — Nice new five-room 
house on Ave. F between 13 and 

14 street, and two lots. Terms. 
Samuel Greer. 56

SOCI AL a nd  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  7 7

Eleventh.
59

PLOWING WANTED — Or job: 
work. 200 E. Sixteenth street, 

Cisco. T. I Lambert. 57

LOR SALE — Two C Model AC
tractors with two row equip

ment; 1 B Model, one row equip
ment, ready to work. H. B Poe 
Farm Eqipment Co. Box 308; tel
ephone 6041, San Angelo, Tex. 55

■OR SALE Three-room house. | 
. . .  1 tlon with good ahlngle

■- A in  I
*  Ninth street with U
Buares r e building stone, some 
ird snd gravel and 840 feet new 

| Mooing. l'»<>6 Weal
Eighth.

BARGAINS IN HOMES
and FARMS.

Four-r <>m house on paved
| ...............

Five-room risk  house, good 
audition. *4.750.00.
Duplex, good location, hard-

|
Five-room rock house, hard-

|
Nut r »,m, l 1* baths, must 

|be me. to appret late the value 
f this •.utiful home. Inquire
Elrt’ -room tile duplex, a 

| ith an ineome. Inq
Fiv • -r- m house, orchard and 

[ « min 00
Today it costs more to repair 

I i e damaged property.
lBesure vou have enough of the 
I'f'-per type insurance to fully 
I protect you from financial loss 
Idle t  fire or other hazard. See 
I us May for insurance on your 
jAUp MOBILE. D w e l l i n g  
|H -j»eh.i!d Goods, or Business 
IPropf-*-. and Equipment. Bet
ti*  to have and not need, than 

1 need and not have.
158 A on highway, some im-

| S’J....... 1 re
*0n acres, ranch land. Steph-

|
61 ai res small house near 

kranton $3.050 00. 
s" - - brush land rlose to 

|Carh, - >7 50 acre.
10 A 5-room modem house 

I* - "nveniences, barn. 1
I n highway, inquire.

C. S. SURLES REA L  
ESI M E SERVICE.

A. R. ALLEN 
BORIS CLARK 
\V. M. SURLES 

p»l Am 11, Telephone 821.

One a re of land: (-room new 
Ihouse. Inside rity limits, $t,-
I

11 res three miles out.
1*11 conveniences and good 
|bouse. 57.500.

®*t> -ix acres; 50 in cnltiva- 
|tion: 5 loom house. Good barn,
P2.150.

™  '00m dwelling and build*
I ■ 1 tubs waahatwia
|Close in,

320 a. res close to town. Good 
r**eo' house; 240 acres fenced 

R'«t pr. f ; so acres cultivation; 
|i‘) acn gtxid black, creek bot- 
l̂ tn la:..i j 3i p«.r acre.
- *■ II hi.use well located.■MM.

225 acres extra good peanut
Fenced hog proof. Fair 

ttprovcnientg, $27.50 per acre. 
101 at res nearly half good 

■Peanut land rest fair grass. 
|

Snitie good small stock farms,
1 Brass and some good bus!- 

-t unities, and some 
buy* in business property, 

ng or ENBURANtJB 
"It Co. Standard Texas Poll-

‘ - :

T̂illing
pyalty.

blocks, leases and

EZZELL & NIX
fifties Phone 489.

besld. nrs 107J and 1*8J. 
10S W. 8th.

LAND.
Splendid 300-acre peanut 

farm. 160 acres cultivated. 
Fair residence and other im
provements. Electricity, water 
system; '« mile of creek with 
pecan trees; fair orchard; 2 
wells; 1 windmill; 3 tanks. In 
heart of vetch and peanut an a 
of Eastland county. Price $50 
per acre.

160-acre sandy-land place. 
Improvements not too good. On 
all-weather road. Half miner
als Price $20 00 per acre.

23(1 acre sandy-land place 
with fair improvements, but in 
need of repair. 100 acres in cul
tivation. One good crop should 
pay for this place. Immediate 
possession.

Ham acre ranch. Well wa
tered bv creek, tanks and well. 
5-room residence with hath anti 
electrit ictv. 125 acres cultivat
ed. $35 00 acre.

Good 2 section ranch, well lo
cated and abundantly watered. 
Mostly net fences. Good im
provements $30.00 acre.

I80 acres, mostly mesquite 
grass, on pavement.

C ITY  PR O PER TY .
Splendid 6-room home, on 

corner lot. in good condition. 
Hardwood floors. $6 t)00 00. Fine 
location.

Six-room bungalow on corner, 
paved lot, $4.20000.

Five-room bungalow In Hum- 
bletown. Ask for price.

Twelve-acres with 5-room 
cottage, barn, chicken-house, 
cellar, garden, orchard, etc. All 
utilities Let us show you this.

Numerous other places of va
rious sizes prices and advant
ages Inquire if these above do 
not fill the bill.

COMMERCIAL.
We have a number of busi

nesses of different kinds, and 
some business properties for 
sale that might interest you.

I \ 't  R I  IS SI RE 
INSURANCE WITH
E. P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY.
Phone 453.

If you are looking for a nice 
home be sure to see these hous
es before you buy.

Five room rock bungalow, 
good garage nicely finished at 
$4.000 00.

Newly decorated five-room 
home on paved street, big lot, 
sale at a cheap price.

Good duplex on paved street, 
showing an excellent revenue on 
the investment.

Nice 8-room home in near by 
town for $4,000.00. Move this 
house to Cisco and really have 
a home.

If interested in a small house 
come in and let us show you 
some we have listed. Why pay 
rent when you can pay that 
much on a home of your own?

In the near future we expect 
to have several new houses for 
sale here in Cisco, so if you 
have been waiting for a nice 
new house stop by and leave 
your name so we may call you 
when they are ready to be 
shown.

Wo have for sale some of the 
best paying and established 
businesses in town.

Come bv at vour convenience 
and we will be glad to show you 
as many homes as possible with 
no obligations. We consider it 
a privilege to help new people 
in town get acquainted, and to 
help residents find new homes.

We are now in a position to 
give full insurance service to 
the public. Life, Casualty. Fire. 
Theft, Automobile, Etc. Stop 
bv before your present policy 
expires and let us show you our 
rates.

JOHN W. FIELDS 
KSEN A. FIELDS

VETERAN’S RELIABLE  
REALTY ASSN.

201-3 Dean Rldp. 
Telephone 605 

Po. Box 895. Cisco, Texas

WANTED TO BUY — Second- j  
hand electric washing machines 

any make. J . T. Loper, Baird. 
Texas. Phone 231. 75

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford Pickup
A-l condition. See at Garage 

Apartment, 506 West Seventh. 58

LOST Movements of ladies wrist >
watch. Finder please call 287.

56

IRONING WANTED — 12-hour 
service. Bring hangers. 605 

East 16th. Garage Apt. 55

CHRISTAIN COUPLE with nine 
year old daughter, needs fur

nished apartment. Room 504, La
guna Hotel. 56

BOOK YOUR orders for baby 
chicks now. First hatch off Feb

ruary third. All chicks from cull
ed and bloodtested flocks. Also, 
custom hatching. Cisco Hatchery. 
Telephone 422. 1402 D avenue. 70

PECAN TREES — Fruit trees, 
rose bushes and shrubbery —

Many kinds. Cisco Floral and 
Nursery. Phone 747. 700 East
Twenty-third, Cisco, Texas. "Block 
west Graham Hospital.” 70

FOR SAI.F — 210 acres of grass 
land, one barn, pecan trees, lo

cated ten miles Southeast Cisco, 
two miles off Rising Star highway. 
$25 acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 
.508 East Twelfth street, Cisco. 65

JUST RECEIVED N ice selec
tion of beautiful pattern 9x12 

Congoleum Rugs. Home Supply
Co. 56

PLENTY of good heavy canvas 
and Sanitas for everybody. 

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 57

FOR RENT Good farm in Pleas
ant Hill community. See owner 
601 w Nil th, Clat a. 56

BOOK YOUR orders now for big 
type white leghorn chicks. First 

hatch off Feb. third. We also do 
custom hatching and have poultry 
feed for sale. Frazier Poultry 
Farm and Hatchery, Cisco, Texas.

59

FOR SALE — 160 acres, modern 
brick home, seven rooms, bath 

and basement with gas and elec- 1 
tricity, good well and windmill. J 
Two big barns, double garage. 65 j 
acres cultivation. Four miles w est1 
of Cisco on Highway 80. See 
Travis Parmer, half mile east of 
place, or M. M. (Doc) Parmer two 
miles north of Dothan. 57

FOR SALE — 194 acres, thirty in 
cultivation, rest grass land, out 

building. Five miles north of Cis
co on Breckenridge highway. $35 
acre. See Mrs. W. W. Shirley, 508 j 
East Twelfth St., Cisco. 65

SPIRELLA FOUNDATIONS as- 
sures your comfort and better 

health. Phone 420W for appoint
ment or call at 406 West Ninth. 70 |

PLUMBING Phone us when in 
need of a plumber. Home Sup

ply Co. Telephone 155. 77

RADIOS REPAIRED quickly and 
reasonably. All work guaran

teed. Call 284, George Winston. 
1106 L avenue.

TRUCKING — Will haul livestock, 
hay or anything. Phone 158, | 

Cisco. 5 61
■ 0-------------

C ARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to the Cis
co fire department and to th e ' 
many kind friends who have helped 
us so much since the loss of our 
h'Hise and furnishings. May God 
bless each one is our earnest wish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seaborn and 
Family.

C ARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank each and 
every one for the many deeds of 
kindness and words of sympathy 
in the loss of our dear mother. 
May God bless each of you. (Sign
ed) Mrs. J . D. Browning and 
Family.

/fYourPose
Tills Up
— Spoils Sleep Tonight^
You'll like the way1 
Va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble is to 
open up nose-relieve 
stuffy transient con
gestion. 1 Also grand for 
relieving sniffly, sneezy, 
stuffy  distress of 
head colds.) Follow 
directions In folder.

VICKS VATiONOl

LUTHERAN LADLES 
All) SOC IETY MET.

The first monthly meeting of 
Lutheran Ladies Aid society in 
1947 met recently in the home of 
Mrs. J . W. Oerhardt, near Romney.

After the meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Paul 
Weiser, the pastor of the congre
gation, Rev. G. T. Naumann, for
mally opened the meeting with 
scripture reading and prayer. The 
roll call evidenced sixteen members 
and two visitors present. The sec
retary, Mrs. Dorothy Prange. read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing and they were accepted. The 
usual preliminaries being well 
taken care of, an interesting topic 
was set in force by the pastor, who 
based his theme on "St. Paul, the 
Apostle at Athens,” recorded in 
the Book of the Acts. The subject 
proved to be exalting and all mem
bers took an active part in the 
discussion.

During the business session the 
committee on European relief re
ported that one package of food 
and one bundle of clothing had al
ready been sent and two more 
packages on hand ready for ship
ment. The secretary. Mrs. Prange 
reported that a card of thanks had 
been received from the Lutheran 
Women’s missionary league for the 
$20 contributed to the European 
orphanage fund. Also a card of 
thanks for donation to the Child
ren's Home at Winifield, Kansas, 
in the amount of $13.30. Further
more, a letter of appreciation from 
the Lutheran Hour for a gift of 
$26. It is estimated that $1 will 
bring the gospel of salvation to 
fifteen hundred people at home and 
abroad.

Motion was made and carried 
that $5 be given to the March of 
Dimes campaign against infantile 
paralysis. It was further decided 
to order two dozen devotional 
booklets to be given to interested 
readers.

Usually, after hard work comes 
fatigue, but this time it was a 
palatable lunch served by the gen
erous hostess. Mrs J. W. Oerhardt, 
to members and visitors as fol
lows: Mesdames O. P. Weiser. O. 
J. Weiser. E. Fricke, Dorothy 
Prange. W. J. Prange, Paul Weis
er. R. H. Dunning, A O. Lenz, 
John Gerhardt, G. A. Obenhaus, G. 
T. Naumann, Carl Stroebel, Clara 
Huber. Alex Zander. Max Witt, 
and Miss Emma Fricke.

------------- rv--------- ---
( I I I I  I ’  ST U D Y  C L U B  
M ET F R ID A Y .

Cisco Child Study club met Fri
day afternoon at the Women's club 
house with Mrs. Howell Sledge as 
hostess. Mrs. Jay Garrett, presi
dent was in charge of the business 
session where a number of reports 
were made. Minutes of previous 
meeting were heard. Mrs. Wallace 
Smith gave report of City Federa
tion meeting and Mrs. Blake 
Stephens gave the treasurer’s re- 1 
port. Mrs. Jay Garrett gave a 
talk on the infantile paralysis 
drive, following which members 
voted to donate $10 to the fund 
Plans were made for a tea to be 
held during February at which 
time a book report will be given.

The program chairman then pre
sented Mrs. Richard Donovan who 
gave a most enlightening talk on 
psychiatry. Mrs. Donovan is a 
graduate nurse and was familiar 
with her subject which she dis
cussed in a very interesting man
ner.

A social hour followed the meet
ing and Mrs. Sledge served a nice 
refreshment plate to Mrs. Jay Gar
rett, Mrs. Adrien Allen. Mrs. Don 
Choate, Mrs. Cy Cooper, Mrs. 
Richard Donovan. Mrs. J. C. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Earl Mayhew. Mrs. 
Gerald Merket, Mrs. Buck Overall. 
Mrs. Wallace Smith. Mrs. Blake 
Stephens, Mrs. J. H. Latson J r  . 
and Mrs. Don LaCasse.

SAN A PH O N E Q U IN T ET  
P R E S E N T E D  M ONDAY.

In the list of members of Cisco 
chapter 461, Order of Eastern 
Star, who attended the School of 
Instruction Monday, several names 
were inadvertently omitted. Those 
from Cisco not listed were Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Steffey. Mrs. Anna La
mar, Joe Britain, L. D. Wilson, 
Mrs. H R. Garrett. W. W Fewell, 
Mrs. Ruby TuUos, Mrs. Ida Elliott. 
Mrs. Stella Lisenbee, W. E. Dean 
and Mason Pee.

The banquet program honoring 
grand officers was as follows: In
vocation. W. W Fewell: group
singing of "Beautiful Eastern

Star" preceded the splendid ad
dress by W. W. Fewell, worthy 
patron of local chapter. An in
strumental number, "V for Vic
tory" was played by a saxaphone 
quartet composed of Misses Norma 
Jeanne Hansen, Billie Hailey, Em- 
malee Donah: e and Nada Rue 
Wagley. The high school saxa
phone quintet composed of above 
mentioned girls and Miss Katie 
Lou Atkins next played "Dark 
Eyes;" a vocal solo. Star of th' 
East," was sung by Miss Mary 
Jeanette Poe. accompanied at th' 
piano by Mrs. Margaret King. 
Other numbers played by the
quintet during the meal were 
"Cat's Paw" and "Commander." 
The niee program closed with "God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again."

JERRY SLAUGHTER 
W AS COMPLIMENTED.

Mrs. M Slaughter complimented 
her son Jerry Slaughter Monday 
afternoon with a party on his fifth 

i birthday. A number of peppy 
games were played inside by the 
children after which gifts brought 

I to the honoree were proudly dis- 
I played to the group.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and hot chocolate were served by 
th: hostess and mint cups filled 
with nuts and mints were given as. 
favors to each child.

Those present included Jerry 
Slaughter, Butch Prather. Jerry

Dial, Johnny Miller, Jo Ann Pru-! 
ther. Judy Kay Slaughter, Ju n e! 
and Gene Thetford, Wanda and 
Kay Hailey, Jerry Slatton, and
Barbara Prather.

Adults present were Mrs. R. O 
Fenley, Mrs. J  E Whisenant. Mrs. 
C. E. Hailey, Mrs. Robert Slaugh
ter and Mrs. M. Slaughter.

PATRK IA SLEDGE 
HONORED WITH PARTY.

Little Miss Patrieia Jean Sledge 
was honored with a party Monday 
by her mother Mrs. Howell Sledge
at the family residence on west 
Seventh street The event celebrat
ed the sixth birthday of the hon
oree. *

Upon arrival outdoor games 
were played by the chidren for an 
hour following which they were 
called inside to see Patricia open 
her gift packages. The decorated 
birthday cake topped with six 
glowing candles, which centered 
the lace covered dining table, was 
next viewed by the children. They 
encircled the honoree and sang 

Happy Birthday" to her. She then 
blew out the candles and the cake 
was cut by the hostess and passed 
with punch to the guests.

Those present were: Patricia 
Jean Sledge. Freddy Allen, Carol 
Ann Surles, Larry and Dianne 
Sledge, Jan Latson, Sandra Gray

Norvell, Jeanette Clark, Jean Mc
Clelland, Jerry Monk, Peggy 
B urke  and Jimmie Westbrook. 
Mothers present were Mrs. Adrien
Allen, Mrs. W. M. Surles, Mrs. 
George Sledge and the hostess, 
Mrs. Howell Sledge,

o ■ —
EAST ( 1st O W Ml 
HELD BIBLE STUDY.

Women's Missionary Union of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for Bible study. Mrs Herman 
Barron, vice president, was in 

' charge and presented Mrs. Ella 
Boshalike. who directed the after- 
no: n Bible study.

A short business session was 
held and Mrs. R L. Campbell was 
elected WMU president to. fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mrs. Don Rupe The resigna
tion of Mrs O M Lindsay as spon
sor for the girls auxiliary was ac- 

] cepted and Mrs. Marshall Ivie was 
elected sponsor. The meeting 

| was adjourned with prayer.
Those present were Mrs J  E 

t Shirley. Mrs. Herman Barron. Mrs. 
! Ella Boshalike. Mrs R. E Mc- 
j ford. Mrs J  J  Livingston. Mrs A 
 ̂ A Coats. Mrs. J. E Whisenant. 
| Mrs Roy Little, Mrs. D. Seaborn, 
i Mrs Ollie Hughes, Mrs J. D Hall, 
' Mrs B F  Thomas Mrs. Marshall 

Ivie and Mrs. George Sledge.
Mrs John Elmore met with the 

Sunbeams at the same hour.

PAGE THREE.

LEGION VI XII.I IKY MET 
AT ( OUNTRY ( I.I B.

American Legion auxiliary met 
Monday night at the Country club 
with Mrs B E Wagley presiding. 
Mrs. E. L. Elkins acted aa secre
tary ai d read minutes of previous 
meeting. Miss Lela Latch report
ed that Cisco High school had 
raised $44 10 for the Infantile 
Paralysis fund of which $34.10 was 
the net profit and had been turn
ed in Other favorable reports for 
the drive which the auxiliary is 
sponsoring were made.

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622. 812 \V. 91 h.

CARL NIX
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

301 VV. 17th.
PHONR 108.1.

G o  F a r  E a s t ,  
Y o u n g  M a n

A number of the famous, battle-tested divisions on duty in Japan and 
Korea are now accepting the enlistments of hand-picked, keen young 
men for service in the Far last.

Among these great fighting divisions are such noted units as th« 
First Cavalry Division, now mechanized in Japan; the 6th Infantry 
Division, on duty in Korea; the 24th Infantry Division, known as the 
"Victory Division," serving in Japan; and the 25th Infantry, or "Tropic ' 
Lightning Division," also stationed in Japan.

A 3-year enlistment for duty in the Orient will enable you to choose 
one of theses famous divisions— and you can be a part of it, following 
initial training in the United Statesl

A 20% increase in pay for overseas service, plus many additional 
advantages, makes this a fine chance for the young man who wants 
to see distant lands and fill an important post in the peacetime Army 
Ask for details at U. S. Armv Recruitinq Station—

Eastland County Courthouse
Eastland, Texas.

Mrs. i-; H Cut;tl::g reported 15
new mennbers dui-ir;g the member-
ship drive. The iluxiliary voted to
meet at the IaSRuna hotel during
the months Of February and
March. Next nleeting will be
Februaryr 3.

Mrs. I.,. H Mcir'rea Sr. gave an
interesti:ifc ta! >n American Le-
gum legiislatio

The meeting;• v/iis then turned to
the host* Mrs. H N. Lyle and
Mrs D P. Kinjs who served re-
freshmerIts of pie and coffee to the
following Mrs. E. L. Kent Mrs.
Charles Cofer. Mrs. L. H M cOrea
Sr Mrs. R. H Cutting. Mrs.
Charles 1Ftobarts. Mrs E. L Flkins.
Mrs S H. McCamiles. Mrs. J. F
Khirlev, Mrs Victor Lawson, Mrs.
J  W. C(ioper. Mrs. W E. Lowery,
Miss Lei;a. Lat< h. Mrs W. Z. Latch,
Mrs Maick S tcpher.s. Mrs. L. B.
Norvell. Mrs. Op h1 Blac k stock, B
E. Wagl ey and the hostesses.

MILLER S CAFE
Now Open All Day Sundays 

Also Serving Dinners from '» p. m. to 8 p. m. Daily, 
Home made Hot RnlL> with all orders.

Mexican Dinners served each Tuesday and Friday 
Evenings.

1108 I )  A V E N U E .

DO YOU HAVE

BATTERY TROUBLE?

If so, take it to Anderson Bros. Battery Shop at 

601 Railroad avenue, Cisco.

REBUILT BATTERIES 

FOR SALE.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula Try KID MATH for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to >’"ur age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting RID MATH works fast, often splendid re
sults in one day. RID MATH' relieves smarting, burning pas
sages. helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
RID MAT1C’ increases appetite and energy. You work In 
peace and sleep in comfort. 80.000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

Why Does the Baby Ask, Why . . .  ?
. . . .  is explained with reason by the psychologist, but when 
a grown person, mature in years anti probably business expe
rience, rushes into an abstraet office and asks the abstrae- 
ter “Why didn’t I get an abstract when 1 bought the place?” 
is one the psychologist doesn't care to explian, and we have 
never tried. It’s a man’s privilege to err and blunder which 
may explain in part why only a small percent of the persons 
reaching 65 years of age are self-supporting. What a tragedy!

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Texa&

ROTTHO UN0CR AUTHORITY Or THt COCA COIA COMPANY i t

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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Benny Clarence Ptppen, 13, 
eighth grade pupil at Cisco gram
mar school, had his appendix re
moved this morning at Graham 
sanitarium and is doing nicely The 
boy is a son of Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Pippen of Cisco route one.

Austin, visited in the home of Mi 
Sh< Iton s mother Mrs. VV. C. Shel
ton. the past weekend.

Mrs. Buck Mynck who has been 
quite sick in her home at tilUS west 
Fifteenth street is reported as

slightly improved today. Mr My* 
rick is also ill. They are attended 
by their daughter. Mrs. John 
O'Bryan of Muskogee, Okla. and 
other relatives here.

Mrs Marguerite Pittman re
turned today from Odessa where 
she has been visiting with friends.

Mrs J  M Williamson, who has 
been a guest of her friend Mrs. Joe

Wilson, went to Brownwood Tues
day for a visit with her sisters be
fore going to, her home at Eden. 
Tex. Prior to her visit in Cisco 
Mrs. Williamson had visited her 
brothers at Marshall and Texar
kana.

Mr and Mrs Jesse J. Butts and 
family of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Pollard and son David

Mr and Mrs W. B Statham < t 
Abilene were weekend guests here 
of their friends Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Maner. . !

Mrs Joe Pro • of Pampa is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow for a 
few days visit with her mother 
Mrs. J  W Lennon and other mem
bers of the family

m

Pfi James King mm*■ In Satur-
dav from Ki lly Field ior a visit
with h id Mrs L»
P King -

Mr ai Mi Zed KillHorn spent
Sunday with friends at Brecken-
ridge.

Mrs O F  • Ai t t.. Houston
Tuesday tor a visit wit h her son
and wife Mr and Mrs O. B Cole
and her new grandson.

Mr and Mrs V V Sardenhire
and daughter Patsy w-.t ed Sundax
at Frankell with Mr G,ardenhire »
mother and family.

Mrs Bart.-!: Philo, tit. a room-
pained by her son .1 <■ Philpott,
made a business trip to Denton
the first of the week.

Mrs Run Miller r :
rived in Cisco Tuesday ■Tight from
Lincoln. Neb where they have
been visiting their hu-sband and
father. They came by jDiane from
Omaha. Neb t ■ F rt V\

Miss Edith Alt: .an h.-s returned
from a visit with fritn,ds at Ax-
cher City.

Mr and Mrs Guy J Ward vis-
ited his son Guy J. Ward Jr. and
family at Rochester the past Sur.-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Janie.- Shelton <>!
Abilene and J.... e» H card Shel-
ton, student cf Texas University.

K I R K L A N D
Conoco Station

>01 I) avenue.

Opp. Manet Pharmacy.

Phone y.'i2>.

Conoco Oil and Gasoline.
B. F. Goodrich Tires and Batteries.

\\ e are new in Cisco, but would like 
to get acquainted through serving you in 
a sa tis facto ry  m anner.

W e specialize in \\ ashing a n d 
C reas in g  and gu aran tee  to give you the 
best for vour m oney.

Still
Urgently

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Kntire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

m  I PEOPLE AREHSH/HO THESE
QUEST/OHS <4BOUT 

ARM  ~ 3i EHL/STMEHT

Q W h a t  e d u c a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t s  d o  / g e t  u n d e r
t h e  G/ B i l l  o t  R i g h t s ?

A I• - i < ■ • a1 a tive 'Pity
fc>i a pe< iod of 90 day-, one day of which 
1 er M*d f*etween Septend*er 16, l'J40, 
and the date of termination of the pres
ent war. or you are discharged because 
of an a' tual .service-incur red injury or 
di-ability incurred within that first 90- 
dii p* • i«>d you are, upon discharge, en
titled to one year of education m the col
lege, trade r business school of your 
H e for which you can qualify. In ad- 
u imn, each ovnith of active duty, includ
ing the first; three, prior to the end of the 
war, entitle you to another month of 
I" t M-iviu- cdiutttion, up to 48 months.

Your tuition. laboratory fees, etc., up 
t<> -5h* per ordinary school year will fie 
paid by the government. Also, you will 
rereive $65 a month living allowance; 

a month if you have dependents.
Q W h a t  a b o u t  f a m i l y  a l l o w a n c e s ?

A 1 - men enlisting or reenli-t rig now,
family allowances will continue until six 
months after the war is officially ended.

Q W h a t  a r e  m y  c h a n c e s  o f  g o i n g  o v e r s e a s  ?

A If j cr '» foi year . y< -, may select 
to serve in any oversea- theater which 
ha opening-, especially Japan or Korea.

Q C a n  / s t i l l  c h o o s e  t h e  b r a n c h  o f  s e r v i c e  
/  w a n t  t o  s e r v e  i n ?

A. Yes. You car. pick any branch which has 
quota- to be filled, if you enlist for
{j years.

Q I s  t h e r e  a n y  w a y  / c a n  r e e n h s t  in  m y  o l d  
g r a d e  7

A Ye-, you can, if you reenlist for a 3-year 
term within 2<> days after your honor
able discharge.

Q  I s  t h e r e  a n y  o t h e r  w a y  / c a n  r e e n h s t  in  
g r a d e ?

A Yes. if you held one of certain military 
occupational specialties, and were dis
charged on or after May 12. 11*45, you 
can reer l:-t ’ a grade depending on the 
length of time you held the desired 
M. O. S. • • •

V'Si* your nearest  U. S Arrry Recruiting Station tor
an swers to any o th er  quest ions  you may h a r e ,  or  for
further detai l s  on the a b o v e  questions.

N E W.  H I G H E R  P A Y  F OR A R MY  ME N
In Addition to fo o d , Lodging, Clothes and M ed ica l C are

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant . . . .
Corporal . . • .
Private First Class . 
Private . . . .

Storting 
Base Pay

P e r
M o n th

MONTHLY « 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTER:
20 Y e a rs ' 30 Y e a rs ' 

S e rv ic e  S e rv ic e
$ 1 6 5 .0 0  $ 1 0 7 .2 5  $ 1 8 5 .6 3

8 7 .7 5  1 5 1 .8 8
7 4 .7 5  1 2 9 .3 8
6 5 .0 0  1 1 2 .5 0
5 8 .5 0  1 0 1 .2 5
5 2 .0 0  9 0 .0 0
4 8 .7 5  8 4 .3 8

1 3 5 .0 0
1 1 5 .0 0
100.00

9 0 .0 0
8 0 .0 0  
7 5 .0 0

• Lis+«n to Sound O * . W a rr io rs  o f P e a c e ,"  
Voice o f  the A r m y ,"  and  P rou d ly  W e H a i l , "  on 

your radio.

E N L I S T  N O W  AT  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  
U. S.  A R M Y  R E C R U I T I N G  S T A T I O N

In A d d itio n  to Colum n On« of the Above 20% In
crease for Servica O verieas 50% Increase up to $50 
Maximum Per Month if Member of F yinq or g lid e r  
C rew * $50 Per Month fo r Parachutists (N ot n F ly ing , 
pay Status) while Engaged upon Parachute Duty. 5% 
Increase in Pay for Each 3 Years of Service .

A 6 0 0 0  t o m  F OR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOS C T H IS  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O WI

YO UR R E G U L A R  A R M Y  S E R V E S  THE N A T I O N  A N D  M A N K I N D  IN WAR A N D  PE ACE

Eastland County Court HouseEastland, Texas.

of Dallas anil Jimmy Bollard of 
Del Rio visited in the home of 
their mother Mrs Oorum Follard 
over the weekend.

K. L. Jackson transacted busi
ness Tuesday at Cross Plains.

Mrs. Joe Wilson spout a few 
days last week with relatives in 
Fort Worth.

husband Mr. and Mrs. M M. Ta
bor.

'friends that he will soon be about her parents Mr. and Mrs. j  J  
aeain Mrs. Pollard and their Porter and her husbands moth<J 
small son remained in Cisco with Mrs. Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Browning re
turned Sunday from Dallas where 
they were called by the death of 
Mrs. Browning's mother.

Rex Pollard of Dallas became 
very ill Saturday while visiting 
here with relatives and, as his con
dition seemed unimproved Tuesday, 
he was conveyed by Thomas ambu
lance to Temple where he entered 
McCloaky Veterans hospital It is 
hoped by Cisco relatives and

Mrs. Truman McKoy and two 
children of Alius, Okla.. are visit
ing in Cisco with her sister and

S I G N S
HARRY I’. SCHAEFER

Two doom S. of A. I*. Grocery 
1’IIONE 3SO51

I............................................................................ Illllllllllllllllllllllll........

LAKEVIEW CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Ni«ht at 8:30 
Except .Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 I*. M.
4  I)inc and Dance to Good Music.

'  n  m i  ' I ' " . . . . . . . .  l i i i i i i i n i

NeededL 
KEEF 
TURNING IN
U$iO MTS

They're needec 
Today, more Thar

s

ever before
i. *#*■

W ater H eater C apacity  Most Im portant

Use
Sizing Chart
Know  w hat i» lh a  correct s iz e  autom atic 
g as w ater h e a te r fo r your need s when 
ta lk in g  w ith  yo u r a p p lia n c e  d e a le r or 
p lu m b er. Use a b o v e  S i z in g  C h a r t ."

Automatic dish-washers are big users of hot 
water. In doing the complete job they use three 
fillings: clean-off with lukewarm, actual washing 
with extra hot, and rinsing— all of which must be 
instantly on tap!

Then there are dozens of other household clean
ing tasks, baths, showers, shaves, and cooking 
needs requiring hot water. So it is easy to see 
why it is most important to make sure the new 
gas automatic heater you buy is large enough 
to care for all your modern needs.

A modern gas automatic water heater of the 
proper size will provide you with all the hot 
water you need at a cost figured in pennies.

See Your Dealer or Plumber

LO N E S T A lt  W N  G A S COM PAN Y


